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Sportsmanship
In the Jin Can fluum domic

Nash ifoHNsronGA byTV10 nffiiMol no r Carolina's retmtation forMW VAMWAtt UV fcj SfcSW. V V- - W M, W MVM V A VMM W A VMt A J "W O VilVl VilCi X V-- iifZJSl "? Z5T How is well deserved. It has followed the
Christmas, and Sirring HoKdavs. Entered as second class teams even to foreign fields. Last fall at. Athens
mHmi of nnof rf?iia f fVi a nol TTill XT iitiHot opf I l xi J ....

t",",Y' " t' (several uiuusauu Ajreorgians were startled to be--of March 3. 1879. Subscription nrice. $3.00 fw the , , . . CiLour Your
STATCcollege year. . noli twenty or tmrty Carolina supporters stand

" ' "

t?ah- - P and yell, "Give him a hand!" when Cv OrantA. T. Dill...
Robert C. Page, Jr..... Manairint? Editor and other mJured men were carried off the field.

I With the cominer of theJoe Webb. . - .. uusixicaa jAxauagx ,

George Underwood....:.............Circula becomes more difficult. Cracks which
I miorllt noes; nnnntiflo'rl rri fVincou uuuvbivu vxi cue upeu liciu. are mag
nified many fold within the confines of the TinEditorial Staff

EDITORIAL BOARD Phil Hammer, chairman. Can. This week-en- d brines both bovino- - a-n-

FEATURE BOARD Nelson Lansdale, chairman; Nick STATf SCUPPERNONG GRAPES WERE
v DISCOVERED HERE -- 1581"

"
Read, Bob Browder, Francis ciingman, j. E. p0in-- 1 wrestling matches to Chapel Hill and a chance
dexter, W. M. Cochrane, Willis Harrison. I to the

IN 1732 GEORGIA DIVIDED CARO-

LINA RIGHT IN TrfE MIDDLE
re-enfor- ce general opinion that Tar Heels

CITY EDITORS Irving Suss, Walter Hargett, Don larp PPnfipmpi1' born and gentlemen bred.McKee. Jim Daniel. Reed Sarratt.
TELEGRAPH EDITORS rStuart Rabb, Charlie Gilmore. Keeping UpDESK MAN Eddie Kahn.
SPORTS DEPARTMENT Jimmy Morris and Smith With the Joneses

DO YOU KKOWhoav
MUCH THE SITE OF CHAR-

LOTTE, NX. ORIGINALLY
SOLD FOR?

Barrier, m-edito- rs. Tatyi "Rnst T.oo Turlr T.nn Pnhin. A giant dirigible, one and one-ha- lf times asFletcher Ferguson, Stuart Sechriest, Lester Ostrow,

DO YOU mOiUr
IN PARE COUNT, EVERY

NEGRO FARMER OVHS

HIS OWN HOME, WHILE

IN EDGECOMBf COUNT

ONLY 4.8 D0(I93($

7
large as the famous Graf Zeppelin, and the same
size as a new airship now under construction in

111 I V Iira barasonn.
EXCHANGES Margaret Gaines.
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER Don Becker. mGermany, will be recommended by President SENSXT C4M-MAPM-C

X"KSfteiSSii Srf'Sift Roosevelt, to Congress next week.
KG HAS TME LARGEST TOWEL MILL,

OVERALL PLANT AND UNDERWEAR
PLANT IN THE WORLDWhy? To meet the competition of the forxwaymona nowe, vviiiiam joraan, morion f eiaman.

eign "super' surface lines. 'TH& EDITORS OP CAR000APHICS INVlTe YOVTO EN0 tN lMTeeSTIHO FACTS ABOUT YOOft. COMMUNITY
So far, our childish race to keep up with Ger--

Business Staff
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER
COLLECTION MANAGER . .

--Butler French
Herbert Osterheld I manic Zeppelin builders has cost us the lives of!

OFFICE liANAGERS..-.-- .- Walter Eckert. Roy Crooks manv men. and resnlfpH in th wasa nf nv
AxTUAAxox-vy- . .ooyian KjOtt i milllo Ac rru i. c j.t ai

"Many a small town would be
worth living in if the natives
were dumb literally instead of

Ca sua I CorresDon dentDURHAM REPRESENTATIVE Joe Murnick. j . .... .. OUTSTANDING RADIO
BROADCASTS

LOCAL ADVERTISING Husrh Primrose. Robt. Sosnik. DOt S0 10n OUSht to be more than a dim i
by

Nelson Lansdale
figuratively," and this one,Eli Joyner (managers), Bill MacDonald, Louis Shaff- - j reminder of our past success with monstrous

ner, Page Keel, BiH McLean, Crist Blackwell. which we liked best of all : "Chillighter-than-a- ir craft. It was then that several
fdren have a high sense of honor:well informed naval men asserted that its deCITY EDITOR FOR THIS ISSUE: JIM DANIEL
they will not use in private corstruction was due only to its tremendous size rVAN THE TERRIBLESaturday, January 19, 1935
respondence any knowledge ofConflicting currents of air on the opposite ends Richard Waymire of Carolina spelling that they - may haveof the ship just snapped it in half like a twig.

Saturday, Jan. 19

1:00: Are Political Spoils In-

evitable? speakers, WEAF; Po-
litical Situation in Washington,
F. W. Wile, WABC.

1:15: George Hall orch.,

Magazine fame tells another onePARAGRAPHICS gained in school at the publicIf we must have dirigibles, why not have five
expense." ,or six smaller ships that can be wrecked one at about the same Phi Kap pledge

who once labored under the alLeroy Mills, the kicking expert, might give a time instead of one huge airship that will break EARLY TO RISE MAKES A MAN .the Di and Phi some pointers while he's here. WABC.in two and drop into the sea as soon as a little coholic impression that Phi Kap
1 :50 : Metropolitan Opera, Lasquall comes up? pa Sigma was not a fraternity. When the Phi Assembly's

Sergeant-at-Arm- s WinthropNot particularly surprising the stamp col Forza de Destino, with Giovannilhat impression arose, accordlectors should be sore at Mr. Farley. The
"coin" collectors have been mad ever since

Durfee apologized seriously to Martinelli, tenor; Elisabething to Waymire, when he was
Building for
Tomorrow Government's "P.G." Woodhouse Rethberg, soprano; Gladyswe went off the gold standard. ,

celebrating New Year's too ear-
ly. Last week-en- d he decided for sleeping through the latter'sThe President's message on social security was Swarthout, contralto, and oth

both clear and concise. It merelv outlined the eight-thirt- y class, popular "P. ers, .WEAF.Keeping out of crowds is one way to check to celebrate New Year's too late, G." replied: "That's all right,plan and did not try to baffle the Congressmen'sthe flu, says Dr. Berryhill. Don't go to movies, and make everything even. Af 5 :00 : Duchin orch., WEAF.
6:30: Sports, Eddie Dooley,Durfee. I wish had."power of comprehension with all the plans. or- ter a few drinks with the broor basketball games, or boxing matches, and

don't fail to stay home on week-end- s. Some WABC.ganization, ana procedure. In the message, thers in the lodge, our pledge COLE PORTER, MISTER?President Roosevelt stated that the plan was 7:30: Arden orch.; Walterfun, eh, Doc? The words to "You're the
and a friend arrayed themselves
in overcoats and tin lampshades,built around the theory of unemployment com Preston, baritone; Gladys Bax

Top" from Cole Porter's newpensation, old age insurance ; federal and state ter, soprano, WABC.the green and white kind used show, "Anything Goes," have
About the

. City Tags aid for the support of the mother's pension sys 7:45: Pickens Sisters, songs,
been giving everybody who likes WJZ.terns and for the protection of the homeless,

in offices, instead of hats, for an
excursion down town. Beating
on their pointed hats, they adL?gl ; , CaIelIvh0,wlIl be Lcted, dependent and crippled children; and last to know the words to new jazz 8 :00 : Concert orch. ; Sigmund

Romberg, composer-conducto- r:
a fit. They've been reprinted,
in varying versions, in Ther K ;? y fderal and state aid purpose of found-footbal- lcard "racket" during the tail-en- d of the nA ui t i x.

vanced upon the New Deal Cafe,
one proclaiming that he was the
Empress Ping-Pon- g of China,

football season last fall, IS now forcmg all auto-- combination of such security is believed to be
Wm. Lyon Phelps, narrator, and
others, WEAF; Roxy Revue;
Concert orch. ; mixed chorus,

Stage, The New York Times,
and Time that we know of and
Lord Knows where else. A play

" :" Zri:i'ri yithe tuture weapon of defense against future de- - the other that he was the Prin
WABC.cess I-d- o, heiress apparent to mate of ours who's been recover

vj, U1 vuopci inn lu uuy CHy license xags. pressions.
In other words, all students owning cars who We feel that this plan is one of construction

live in -- fraternity houses or in boarding houses and that it is in no way one of destruction.
8 :20 : Grace Hayes, songs,the throne. In the New Deal ing from an operation amused WJZ.they found the German depart himself by concocting his ownment's Meno Spann seated in one 8 :30 : Jack Denny orch., WOR.
8:45: Mary Courtlahd, songs ;

wm ue required to pay tne same tax as they The initial cost is tremendous and must be taken
would if they were residents of Chapel Hill. into consideration, but in time it must be remem-Ther- e

is a good deal of doubt in many minds bered that the program as it is arranged will
of the booths, and joined him.

Armbruster orch. ; male quartet,Our pledge became suddenly
WABC.confidential. He leaned ovwas tu wnetner tms is not uniair to tnose stu-- 1 pay for itself,

dents. Dormitory residents who own cars, use If this new social 9:00: Rose Bampton, contralpatted Dr. Spann on the head.
"You know," he remarked, "I

version, which we respectfully
submit for your consideration:
"You're the top
You're an Alexander
You're the top
You're a Bronx panhandler
You're a millionaire
That's got in the hair
Of Marx v

You're the latest novel

the streets of Chapel Hill as much as do th it will probably mean a protected and happier
town or fraternity residents, yet they are ex-- society tomorrow. We and the generations to don't like German, and I'll never

to; Shilkret orch., WEAF; Ra-

dio City Party, with Black orch. ;

John B. Kennedy ; Jessica Dra-gonet- te,

soprano, and others,
take a course in it, and I don't

emptea irom ouymg city license tags on the follow are the ones really to be benefited. We
. grounds that they are living on state-owne- d prop-- should uphold any such plan of social betterment. think much of Hitler either, but

WJZ.erty A firm foundation today will make way for a you look like a pretty nice fel
9:30: Richard Himber orch.,uniess tne city authorities have reason to be- - hne, strong building. tomorrow and that is what

lieve that they are justified in doing this from we want. We do not want our building to fall
low." After which they march-
ed out solemnly, beating on their WABC.You're a penthouse-hov- el

You're auto sparks? 10:00: As Thousands Cheer,bume legai source otner than that of opinion, it as soon as we build, as is the case now. nats witn spoons, and crying,
"By decree of the Royal Ems in our mmas as an unfair criterion of

residency. As yet Mr. Caldwell has Droduced no The Value of
The Peace Poll

press.
f '

dramatic review of sports high-
lights of 1934, WABC.
, 11 :00 : Glen Gray orch.,
WABC.

city ordinance giving him the express power to
OUR OWN BOS WELLrequire such students to buy city tags and at Uver dU0'0U0 collee students have been mailed

the same time, to ' ballots in the Literarv Dicrest's noil of what

You're the tree that my Scottie
praises

You're the cows that the govern-
ment raises

I'm a savage king,
A Congress wing,
A flop!
But if, baby, I'm the bottom

To blond, bland Dick Myers,exempt dormitory dwellers. GARAGE FOR RENTyoung America thinks about war and its prob-- ui tus w)u, Connecticut, goesWhile they use the streets of Chapel Hill, stu-- ii nn n the week's tin medal for biogradent car-owne- rs, unless their homes are in Chanel Tt.AT.6 .?ues"ons .the P" Apply 212 McCauley Street orphical explanation: "Ben Jonson Phone 4886.Hill, are no more residents of the than are X
y atner tnorougwy tne wnole

the motorists who a ti, ill miIltary luestlon om the League of Nations was a man who followed another You're the top!"
. . , x-- w 6U t7 Uli bUCii - . - 1 ... ... ... man around all the time."woxr frt ,nn,fl ,vwi, "x. ttt. ALU ""iversai conscription 01 capital and labor re. w i" state, we ao not SftHWM in W u

SPP tho mot a n Mn.i,'.,'n ii . I uw w vuhhw nai-ui- uc utuuiB. CRYPTIC CATALOGUEv juom,c ui ic4umng mem to uav tne same i ,VVp naaiiTYio That if ia titoII irviJ ,1nJ. GUARD AGAINST EU!license fees as ft bona flrlo --rA A " " x, wiiai yyitxi Except for oeoDle who want
authority is produced in psucTl " as desirable, tapes

HONOR AMONG GRADUATES

Returning to a teaching grad-
uate in Math was a quiz paper
in Archibald Henderson's Math
102, with no grade on it.
Instead it bore the simple le

to and can buy lots of books.
nn iha roiH- - A lurw nniA,u , . , loie ana an illusion, and witn tne president askMa.v AiAi. jcuuwcii, we reiuse to aamiL ; ? . i , , . . ... most catalogues from booksellers

are pretty dull readimr. We

At the First Sniffle
Come to

Sutton Drug Co.
for

that SUCh Students ar WollTr AKlio - 6vreob.. c-tu- uc aiwtwu
Chapel Hffl license tags. for national defense in our history We are sure think we've found one that isn't. gend: "No pledge." '.; iux ita news lnteresi vaiue. uut aside irom thatSome understanding must be arrived at other La i4. - . 7 though, and it's issued by Wil

liam H. Allen, of PhiladelDhia.than on th authority orMr Caldwe... Under y
no circumstancea shoniH thia HnhiVvfTa 0;

Concert at Duke
The Minneapolis Symnhonv

A little note near the top of the.v HIIO UMNAWiO OllUullvui IKTvtTPSrT10T1
first page explains : "It has aluniair, to tne students, be allowed to continue. Its significance to the youth of the countrv Orchestra, under the idirectionways seemed to me unfair that
when a person made a remark

is that it will cause them to think about the
problem, make them realize that there is such a

Correcting a
Misapprehension

ot Eugene Ormandy, will ap-
pear in Page auditorium at Dulthat pleased him everyone elsequestion, and that they must take some rather University the evening of Tueswas allowed to repeat it but th. Pete Mulhs . . Istatement as carried th.sm issue, definite stand on it, and, in the answering of theshould clear ur the ouestion nf ha I'nnnfiVr. l . . . .
day, February 5.man himself," and the list is

Although tickets will not bepeppered with epigram and com
' queauons, cause their sentiment on the subjectf he freshman honor .council. In our to be2 crystallized into a' fairly steady attitude.Committee in rharcra. , .... . on sale at the box office until ament, apparently all Mr. Allen's

fi,. , : r.r ; r; 6IV' sucn an attitude cannot be maintained week prior to the performanceFor instance, there's one scathwkST ey without constant, further stimulations of anwere quite i fn thia mof. I 1 . . Mr. Barnes will be glad to reing criticism of a critical work:
i t mm

ceive mail orders, addressed
"

. even more, pronounced sort, but even so, the poll
JNo court constituted by the freshman class, I itself will SeiVft aa- - nno linlr in ha rViQin

"jfowys, j. u. Visions and Re
him at Box 4822, Duke Stativisions. .1915. 8vo. $3.00 Aor any other class, has the right to suspend vio-- The value of the poll to the country's states- - AH reservations will be filled inman who was mislead by his
the order in which thev are re,r "onor system irom scnool. Tfiat men is probably a bit more indirect and not so

is contrary to the spirit in which the freshman leas v to initials." There are lots of epi v-.-

ceived. "grams, too, some of which wehonor committee meant to function. It is our leader should find information as to the leanings
Also.

Comedy Novelty Cartoon
TODAY

thought you might like to hear.xiwpc.wmu wie uxiKiuai purpose 01 tne organization f oi tne younger generation, his future armv of Most knowledge is useless, but SEND THE DAILY TAR

HEEL HOME
MS imFflucu ujr ouut a imacuxiuepuuii. iqune extensive importance to,him. one can never be sure when."


